Orientation Information Sheet

All new students are expected to attend BOTH an Academic Orientation in the summer and the appropriate Orientation in the fall.

**SUMMER**

**Academic Orientation**
Sponsored by URSA
Questions: 440-646-8113

**For New Students**
Day-long program for students coming directly from high school to prepare academically.
- Academic Overview
- Financial Literacy
- Small group sessions led by student Orientation Arrows
- Meet with advisor & register for classes
- Receive Network Account & Student ID
- Concurrent sessions for parents

**Dates for New Students**
- May 21
- June 11
- July 28

**For Transfer Students**
Half-day program to prepare transfer students academically.
- Academic Overview
- Meet with advisor & register for classes
- Receive Network Account & Student ID

**Dates for Transfer Students**
- June 2
- July 9
- August 11

**FALL**

**Fall Orientation: Adult Session**
Sponsored by the Orientation Office
Questions: 440-684-6107

**For students:**
- Over the age of 21
- Under the age of 21, but transferring more than 38 credits

- **Friday, August 21**
  6:00-9:00 p.m.
  Pilla Student Learning Center

**An orientation program designed with the adult student in mind. Includes the essentials to prepare for academic and student success.**
- Dinner with administrators
- Welcome program, including Student Pledge
- Campus Resource Panel
- Panel of current adult students
- Computer Information
- Tours to find classrooms
- One-Stop & Bookstore Open
- Athletic Center Open for Fitness Passes
- Free child care provided
- Some GRADUATE programs will likely join in this program

**Fall Orientation**
Sponsored by the Orientation Office
Questions: 440-684-6107

**For students:**
- Coming directly from high school
- Transferring fewer than 38 credits AND under the age of 21

- **Saturday, August 22**
- **Sunday, August 23**

**An orientation program designed to comprehensively acclimate new students to Ursuline.**
- New Student Convocation
- Lunch with faculty
- Small group sessions to find classrooms & connect with other new students
- Explore the College's core values
- Social events
- Special sessions for commuters & males
- Learn about campus resources & relevant issues
- Concurrent parent session on Saturday, August 22

**New Resident Move-In**
Saturday, August 22
9:00-11:00 a.m.